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/'.BSTP-f\CT 

Using slide presentation as a reinforcer a :simple operant was 

auto-~haned in human subjects. ~he onerant (bar taroing) was established, 

for most subjects , in an auto-shapin~ technique where a discriTTlinative 
D stir:mlus (s · ) was available. In this technique a resryonse made in the 

presence of SD we.s il'llllediately reinforced. Hm:ever , where no res1Jonse 

was emitted in the nresence of SD th~ ~rocedure was recycled, i.e. 

Chain fT 10-sec . (darkness) FT 10-sec. (Sn), with no reinforcement 

deli ,re red. 

Response-independent schedules (FI' 10-·sec.) t·Iere used 

(i) for an analysis pf su~ersitutious responding , and 

(ii) for a control condition. Resryondinp was not maintained under 

the non-continRent conditions t ut was re-established under the resoonse

contingent (training) schedules. 

The educational imnlications of auto-shaning are discugsed. 
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Introduction 

The ex.nerimental analysi s of 1Jehaviour has as it s cornerstone 

the riel'land for objective inte rnr~t n.tions constructecl on oyic r a tiona l 

definitions. Skinner (106~ , '"'· 7) ~ut5 f orward the contemporary 

nosition with reg!l r d t o t he: an!:l lvsis of 1"'ehaviour . ,..or Skinner "An 

adequa t e forT"'lulation of the interaction be tw·.:en en orQ;anisr!l and its 

environr1~nt must always s:,ecify tl-irE:e t l-i inRs, 1) the occasion uoon uhich 

the r espon~e occurs, 2) t~e res~ons e itse l f and, 3) the reinforcinf 

consequences. The interre lationsh ins between the~ are t he ' contingencies 

of reinforcement ' ." F0r studies tha t use animals as subjects these 

s pecifica tions have been viror ouslv investigated . This intensity has 

not been of a siwilar magnitude \Jith human s ub jects. The major dis

advanta~e with human suh .iects is their non-exr,osure t o rigid laboratory 

control , Human subj2cts cannot 1',2 controlled for breeding, com? lete 

environ~~ntal int~r action or wei ~ht. Wi thout us inr food deprivqtion 

schedules t he c'ain 0rob lem i s in findin c, a c:;uitable sti:nulus to use as 

.3. reinforcer, t o which human sub.i e cts ,,,ill n~snnnr1, This study a tteI"'Jt S 

t o demonstr,,,.t e the es tab lishnent and m.qint enance of a c:;ir.1:1 l E- contincBncy

shaned ODerant in hur:.ans bv ur,in p- sU.de pr esent ation as q r einforcer. 

For Kish (1 %n) sensor y reinforceTn.ent exists as a. fifth ca t egory 

o f r einforcemen t , To the existinP., and classical ,wsition stemmin p; 

frofl the needs-reduction backgr 0und, t he even t s capable of Droducin~ 

reinforcin~ 2. ff c cts such as ,rimar y (i) nositive and (ii) negative 

reinforcel!lent, secondary (iii) positive and (iv) ne~ative reinforcement ; 

has been ad<led sensory reinforcement. In his article Kish states that 

' 'Sensory reinfo rcement will be usec! t o r e fer to a primary 
reinforceT'llent nrocess r esul t ing from the res;>onse -·continf-ent 
pr es en t ation or r emova l of stimuli 0 f moder at e intensity which 
cannot be subc:;umed under classes i-iv (above). It is unlikely 
that such a ca t egory of reinforce rs r e flect s a basic ~recess 
different fro!!' the more tradi tional reinforcer s . " (u . 110) 

Exnerimental evidence is cite<l in favour of a r ~l ationshin between 

a resnonse increment c1.nd the r r esentation of continr,ent sensory stimuli. 

It is towards the use of such resnonse-contingent r einforcement ~ith 

human sub_i e cts that the present exneriment is directed . 

Skinner (1954) reported one of t he first exneriments dealin8 

with the analysis of human behaviour entitled; "A new r1e thod for the 

Exnerimental Analysis of the Behavior of Psychotic Patients" . A 

subsequent experiJT1ent renorted by Lindsley (1956) went into much greater 
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detail of the ex;1eri"'lental controls. After discussin~ the theoretical 

;-,.:1ck f_!. round Linnsley outline d onc:rant ryrocedures. Eesides the usua l 

type of modified vcnd i np ~achine for de livery of consu~able or monetary 
1 

goods there are device s f or presentation of musical, fluid or visual 

materials as rcinforcin~ stimuli. ()f ri a rticular ii1ten~st is nan 

apparatus that presents r.:.olored slide inages on the back of a translucent 

plexi-glass screeen on the wall of th12 room:• (n. 127). It was re::,orted 

that while most r,atients r esnonded t o contingent ryictorial reinforc~ment, 

their rates of resnondin~ varied with the nictorial themes. 

Auart fror1 the consistent exn •::! rimental work re;>orten with light 

onset , offset , increment and <lecre"1ent wi tli. animtils durin?, the 1950.1 s. 

the most si~nificant study with humans was that done by i'..ntonitis and 

Barnes (1961). They used nur~ery school children as subjects in a 

free operant setting where two l e ver pressing devices we re concurrently 

nresent in the school playinP, a re~ . They f ound 

' ' that subj ect c0ntroll~d ons e t or t <~nrination of a s~ot of 
li~ht exercise d a powerful r e inforcin~ e ffect on the lever 
nre ssinr ½ehRv! nur of the ~rouos , the c ff0ct diminishing in 
successive <lnvs. \.Th.en pictorial stimuli wer ~ added , the 
results suggested that ons e t nf. li t=>;l-it was Mor e r e inforcin?, 
than terr.dna tinn·: (n. 110). 

Their studv ccinnot offer an annlys is of individual perfornance unde r 

tli.e vartous continr.encies. It doe s indicate some !":le asure of contro l 

over the l ev~r-riullinp res ry onse. TJsin7 movie cartoons Baer (l '.)60, 1962) 

observed respondinr by nurs e ry school ch ildnm to a l ever bar. By 

using TV viewin P: 2s a nositivc reinforce r Lindsley (1962) made the 

viewing contingent upon the eJllission of tappin~ r esnonses. These 

studies are consistent in showinp. th.:it nictorit1l stimuli can be made 

contingent Ufl On o:'er11nt resnons es. Each of t he exneriments discuss E: d 

em;iloys what Kish c.'\lls sensory reinforcei"'.lent with human subjects. It 

is not oossibl ,, to analvse the fine details of what are involved in the 

actual continrencies since each resnonse involves : light onset, visual 

ex~loration, manin.ulatory behaviour , curiosity and kinesthe tic feedback. 

It should be ;1ossible then, ex9erinentally, to make slide-viewing 

contin?,ent uoon an operant with human subjects. 

Skinner (1948) :1 resented fo od on a fixed time schedule to pigeons, 

regardless of their hehavi0ur. vTith six out of eight birds he observed 

1 . The use of token r e inforcement has its roots firmly nlanted in the 
experimental analysis of anim2l behaviour, as a direct extrapolation 
from infra-human to hunnn subjects. 
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a r epular , idiosyncrntic, renetitive behavinural action by the bird 

between food ,:n:esentat ions . In his ex.-.erir.,.ent sunerstitirm r efers to 

th~ behavinur when the delivery of food i s entirelv unconditional with 

reg~rd to ½oth t 11e s ti~ulus or the behaviour , In another experiMent 

(Morse & Skinner. 1957) the dc~liverv of f ood i s nade conditional or. 

the behavL:mr ~ut not with r e.card t o t he stimulus. The niQ;eon in this 

experiment en p:aged in sensory sur erstition t~hen the change in rate of 

respondine coincided with th~ discrir1inative stimulus. While tentative 

in their concludinr: stater:.1P-nt the11 s authors not8 thRt '.' it may at l eas t 

be S3id t~a t incidental sti~ul i 4dventitiously rel~ted to r e inforcement 

T"!ay acquire marked discrininative. functions " (p . 311). 

An a lternativ-= to these cxneriments is for the delivery o f food 

to ~e conditional on t he stimulus but unconditional with regard to the 

responses. This is the aoriroach t a"ken bv Brot,m and Jenkins (1968). For 

their ex,,eriment a standard ~iP,eon key is illuminated for 8-s ec . prior 

to the 4-se c. food trav nresent~tion. Tbe Hrst kev neck t o the key 

was taken as the criterion , T~eir analysis focussed on conditions for 

arran!!ing s tinulus and food ,,resenta tion. The authors state tha t " the 

cmer~ence of the key ne ck ::l3y be char B.ct erised as a process of auto

s:rnninr on w~~ eh a dir ect ion is i':lnos,.,d bv the snecies - sn ecific 

tendency of t h•2. ryigeon to '"'Pck at· t 11e thinos it fooks at' 1 (ry. 2) , And 

later thev note 

'
1our account . .... r e lies on t 1.. r-"" shar,inr, c1ction of reinforcenent 

ond the acnuisition o f discriminativ~ control ov~r the sha,ed 
res~onse as the r esult of t he joint nresence of t he stirmlus 
and t!'le reinforced resnonses :, ( n. . 7) . 

Sidman and Fletcr.2r (1963) demonstr a t ed t he ~rocedurc wit~ 

t!lonkeys and r..ardner (196 9) with quail. Sidrnm and Fletcher used three 

keys . A key was illuminated for 8-sec . nrior t o the food trav nresentation, 

No response durin?,: the 8-sec. did not a ffect th12 scheduled food 

nresentation. ~ resnonse on the aon. r onri a t P- illurnin~ted key was 

il>m1edia tely reinforced. All other resnonses were non- contin~ent . The 

::1.uthors noint out th:~t '' the success of the auto-sh::1.pino nrocedure does 

not require that t he animal's res ;:,onses to the key be the same as its 

resrionses to the reinforcer' ' (n. 308). It aonears r.racticable to 

conceive of an exn~riment in which t wo different r esr,onses Rr e required 

of a human subject ; one, a t upnin~ resnonse t o a bar, the other a 

visual scanning response of the reinforce r. It may be auestioned 

whether the Sidman and ~!e tcher study could be included in the category 
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of auto-shaning . In a suitably desi?ned experiment it could be shown 

that there is a distinct diffe rence in t:1e behaviour wher0 reinforce~ent 

is il'llITlediately avail~ble ~nd wh0re it is delayed. 

To date the auto-s~anin~ ~rocedure has ~roved successful with 

pipeons, r-1onkeys and quail. lJo mention, ns far as is known , has been 

made of the~ use of !mr,1an subjects. Not only does the auto-shaping 

techniqu(.-' seem a useful wciy of obtaj_ning an oriere.nt response when the 

subject hes not been instructed , but it vrould he n useful \.,ay of 

testinf the effectiveness of the reinforcer. 1 

The acquisition and ~~intenance of sunerstiticus resnondin~ in 

pip,eons has been r enorte~ ~v both Fenne r (1969) and Neurinr,er (1970). 

:,:;'enner reinforced the first kev ".)eck of r,igeon!:> in an auto-shaninP, 

vrocedure adonted from the Rrown ano Jenkins (1968) study. The first 

key t1eck elTlitted <luring tl-ie auto-shanin~ was reinf0rced. Throughout 

three sessions (e~c~ of ahout 7.00 reinforcements) resnonding was 

maintained. Neurinp8r exnlorcs the acquisition of a su0erstitious 

resT)onse and in ,:_i articular asks wh,~ther :1 r 2J.ative lv few r ::! inforcerr,ents 

are sufficient t o csta't-lish n sunerstiti:,n. }!e notes that in most of 

the ex:1erinents on supers titious resnonding 0. ac" s ubject has received 

hun~reds er thousands of resnonse- uroduce<l reinforcEnents for key 

oecking before resnondinR sunerstitiously nn the key. In his study 

Neurin?,er reinforced the first three key necks 1'!1ade by food ·-depri ved 

but naive TJipcons o.nd showed that resronc.inc;,; can b~ rnai~taineci with 

only three reinforced res r'.' onses. The r.'enner 8Xneriment shows how 

eff~ctive one reinforced response can be in nAintainin?, resnonding. 

This SUP-f.ests the ·setting U" nf an exueriment in r,1hich both of these 

conditions can be tested. 

Herrnstein (1966) has oresented n review in which a distinction 

is mAde between sunerstition as an ex~lanation of (i) the laboratory 

nhennmenon with animals ;m<l, (ii) -'ls,e cts of human behaviour. He 

sug,:;_res ts that human su-r:iersti tions in the non-laboratory setting are 

usually hased on convention. As humans onerate in a social context 

superstitions can be l ~arnen, they are sryecific to a ry3rticular society. 

The variability of human superstitious resnondin~ (e.p,. not walking under 

a ladder, carryinP, a talisman) is les s than that observed in the 

laboratory (Skinner's '1ic:eons enc,aged in i<liosyncratic non-instrumental 

aspects of instrumental behaviour). ll.ccording to Herrnstein the 

1. See Implications for Education, page 21. 
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idiosyncratic aspects of human behaviour are ref~rred to as style, taste 

or preference. 

In the annlysis of aninc1 l stui''iies. emphasis has been placed on 

differences in r e snondinp, as .'l result of accidental contingencies of 

reinforcement. 'F'or humans t he analys is has been related t o the ways 

in which Dersons carry out Darticular instrurof~nt ;:11 tasks. A study in 

which human behaviour is nart of the contingencies of reinforcement would 

extend the studies tha t have been done with animal sub j ects. 

Human superstitious behaviour has not been subjected to an 

experimental analysis in the naturalis tic settinp. since the operating 

continr.encies , or l ack of ther1 , have not been snecified . The· tyoical 

method for the stui v of human superstitious r es pondin? in the l aboratory 

is throu~h the use of two to four keys or buttons on which the subject 

responds. Where only one of the buttons is related t o a schedule of 

reinforcement, uresses on other i rre l evant buttons i s labe ll~d su~er

stitious , or collnt E:ral br,h:!viour (11rune r and Revusky, 1961 ; Catania 

and Cutts , 1Q63; 'R,andolph, 1965 ~ Edwards and Dart , 1967). In each 

of t tes8 exneriments t here is evidence of r esnonding not linked to the 

scheduled contact button. 

It was nronosed to set up an exneriment t o investiRate human 

superstitious r esnori.din~ i n a con trol l~d laboratory environment. 

Extinction on a non-contingen t schedule <vhere fr ee reinforcements are 

available ,.,ill also be used as A. control ; it will enable a comparison 

to be nr:de with res~ons ,2-conting:ent schedules, Res corlR and Skucy 

(1969) note t1-iat an extinction nrocedure which continues th0 reinforcer 

but makes its pr esentation indP.nendent of the response is a reasonable 

one because it yie l ds extinction results as those usually obtained. 

The recent and extensive article by Baron, Kaufman and Stauber 

(1969) deals spe cifically with the ef fects -of instructions · and 

reinforcement feedback with human subjects. The authors note that 

or~vious studies have shown th::tt~ 

(i) when instructions about the desi r ed resnonse are omitted, 

substantia l numbers of subjects may fail to acquire the 

response desnite scheduling of reinforcing contingencies 

deemed favourable f or the r esponsG; 

(ii) additional instructions about the desired resnonse r e sult in 

rapid adoption of the resnonse , and may induce inappro~riately 

high rates , particularly on t emoorally-based schedules ; 
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(iii) <let.ailed instructions about reinforcing contingencies 9 as well as 

the response itg~lf, typically produce r a tes of responding 

ap~roximatin~ the r equirenents of the reinforcement schedule 9 and 

(iv) several Studiet~ hav8 shown t h!!t instructions about the 

reinforcei"!ent schedule can -produce behaviours nore in accord 

wtth,· !nstructions than with actually schedulerl reinforcer1ent. 

The Baron et al. experiment exten~ed earlier vork done with 

humans by an analysis of thl:! instruction:=\l effects on fixed-inte.rv :11 

schedules of r e inforce:nen t. Their conclusio"1s come under t wo broad 

categories; 

" that instructions represent an exte rnRl, observable determinant 
of behaviour whose influences, althourh comp l ex can be investiga ted 
in a straightforward, objective Manner, and instructions given 
to humans provide a means of evoking and controllin~ onerant 
behaviors whose establishment in oth12:r ways would be impractic2l. .. 
(and) .. .. the use af i nstructional !ltanipulations in the study 
of hunan b ehavior may be vi~ued A.Splaying ;:i role oarallel 
to such mani,ulations as 0.enriv~tion and <lr~g ad~inistrntion 
in work with sub1'.uP.1an suhjects; by increas ini;:, the probAbility 
ir this way a means is orovicled whe reby the controlling influence s 
of reiP..forcem.cnt contingencies :'lay ~e studied e ffec tively 11 

(p. 711). 

In a newly d~signed exo8rimen t it would apr,eAr an~ro?ri -:i te for 

the schedules t o be siM.n l e 9 and t,!ithout i ns tructions since these would 

effectively change the resDondinr, in crucial ways. Specifically, to 

in3truct the s ubj ect would con t aninate both the auto-shaping nrocedure 

and t"he non-continr,ent s che3.ules. The sugr1estion tn.ade by Skinne r (1969 ) 

that ve rbal cor1munication is no t n substitute for the arranp:cr1ent and 

manipulation of schedules seemed anpos ite t o the developing research 

-p ropos e l. 

Pre~ack (1965) outlines whnt he calls the core assum~tions of 

the trn<li tional account of reinforcement. Firstly, the definition of 

a r einforcement as any stimulus t~at, Riven a certa in relation toe 

response , produces a chan~e in the freouency of that response. This 

fundament al division of the environment has not, according to Dremack , 

been tested. Secondly, t he claim tha t r e inforcers are trans-situation~l 

e. g. 'food, it is said, r einforces all resp onses ' has only been supported 

by a collection of empirical data that have been gRthered in a post hoe 

fashion. Aga:ln this assumption has not been tested. Th~ third and final 
11empirical claim is that there are two classes of r esponses, one 
that is reinforcin~ but not reinforceable, another that in 
reinforceible (sic.) but not reinforcing/ (p. 130), 
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e.g. that eatin~ and drinkinp. arG only used as reinforcing events but 

not as reinforceable events, the latter case reouirins a reversal of 

the usual procc~cl.ure. Pre111ack no tes that these assum:) tions 

"wear eMpirical l"lo.sks which, when they are r emoved , reveal 
fairly commonsensical assu~ptions. The assum,tions were 
not t ested ; it had already ~een decided what kinds of events 
were reinforcinr nnd what kim1 not ,: ( p. 130) . 

To this rathe r confused state, in which emr,irica l evidence for what 

is meant by a r e inforcer is lackinl? Preri,ack indicates that 
0 reinforcement involves n relation, ty,:,ically between two 
n!S!)Onses, one that is being reinforced c1nd .::mother that is 
res11onsible for the n::!inforcel'!ent n ( ':-' . 132). 

The basic tenet of t he early (1959) ex:1criments thnt Premack 

conducted was 11 any resrionse A will reinforce any other response B, 

if and only if the <lenendent r i'l te of A is r,reater than that of B" 

fo. 220) . If resnonses are along a continuum ,,1ith the l eas t prohable 

at one end and the most pr obabl·e at t he oth8r, a ty-:,e of r e sponse 

tha t f alls at some ~oint 1:ietwer-m these extr2J11es will reinforce a 

response o f legs ~robability or its~lf be r einforceah le by a r es ponse 

of r.re<1 ter nrobabilit~; . Usinf children as subjects , l'renack (1959) 

showed that when both a -P in- ball n."lcl-iin0. nnd a f;11ndy Dispense r ue re 

freely availnh l e, one was O:)er a te(l r,.o r e frequently than the other. 

By locking the hid, crab::tbilitv m!'!.chine (the one used more often when 

both were available) unt i l the o the r r:i.achine was oDerated, Pr emack 

was ahle to make t he forMer continpen t unon the latter. The main point 

of his study w,3.s th '1 t ' 'any stirllulus t o which t he s necies r e sponds can 

be used an a r einforcer 9 :)rovided only that t l:ie r a t e of the resnonse 

governed by the stir:,ulus is greati;r than that of some other r es ponse n 

(p. 227) . 

Experimental ~vidence i n supnort of Preraack's theory of 

reinforcement has ~een reported wit~ the study of non-hun::i.n subjects 

(Premack, 1962 , 1%3n , 1963b , 1963c). Apart fro1-:i the eatinp;-manipulat ing 

behaviours the PrcBack principle has been ex~crimentally employ~d with 

humans in other situations (H.omM.e e t nl. 1963; Schaeffer e t al. 1966; 

Fox 1966; Schaeffe r 1967). The ap?lication of the Premack principle 

can be observed wh~never behavi our can be explained in te rms of response 

dominance. For example, Homme and Tosti (19n5) used the principle with 

cmohasis on the reinforcing response in their continp.ency manngement 

of motivation. These authors note that 11 the adaptive thing to do is 

to use, r a ther than be annoyed by, high probability behaviors. Use 
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them to reinforce other behaviors of lover nrobabilitv in need of 

stren(?theninc( (p. 149). 

It seems nossible however to use the Preroack nrinci:)le in 

another way. Wit½ t~.,o main resnonses .'l.Va ilable to the subject in a 

limited environr:1ent - nressin['; a l ever, or visually scanning a complex 

visuQl stimulus in the form of R colour slide that is orojected onto 

a screen -· it is ree.son.<J.½le to assume that the visual-scanning resrions e 

will be of a higher proba½ilitv t!1<1n the tanr, in?, res~onse. If this 

assumntion i8 ce,rrect (i.e. to increase ta1~ni.nv, rAte by making a higher 

probability visual r es ponse contingent upon it) it should be nossible 

to make the scanning depend on the teoninr, (i.e. the viewing would 

positive ly reinforce the tapninp). The extent t o which this dependency 

can be shown as generally a~nlicable to hu~an subjects will be further 

evidence in supryort of ?remack's theory. 

Subjects. For this exnerir:1E:nt sul-:jects we re volunteers obt -".ined 

frnm a loc"' l Teachers Colleo-2 . Tl: e.se vc luntee rs signec1 .1. n8 tice (see 

Ap~endix A) the wording of wI1ich was ;:i ,~odificP.tion of the LiP.of'lan and 

~fever (Fl67) ins tructions. Subj ects were fror:1 1st and 2nd year classes, 

ae;ed benm~n 17 - E' years, includin~ "J1al2 s 1-md fet'lales. 

It was l1oped to enPage subjects who wi.:, re not fmniliar with 

oner ant conditioninP, techniques. TJntil Fr.iday 13th November, this Has 

rea sonably as s urerl , but on t~at c! av student r; were exDose,j , independently 

by the College sta f f, to S~1rine r 1 s introductory films on 09e rant 

conditioning. Ther e was no accom;:i c1.nyino- course r eadinP.: . For the 

purposes of t ': is ex"'..•e riment all subjects are c0nsiclered na ive. 

Apparatus, The instru~er.t used in this ex~eriment has not been 

standardised, it was huilt s~ ecifically for the study. Essentially it 

consisted of ~n automatic cha~~in~ slide projector , a back-projection 

screen, an electro~Mcchanical fla~ fitted in f ront of the projector 

lens which effcctive lv blocke<l the slide from the screen excen t when 

onerated, a modified morse key unon which the subject could respond 

by taoping, a poEtoffice stepner-relay which T) roviried ~ feedback audio

click when the morse key circuit was completed , a small green li~ht 

mounted on the morse key housing ,,1hich was operated from the control 

room, a house-light and electric motor in the subjec.tis room each wired 

to a variac (variable voltage device) oµerated from the control room, 
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and a stopwatch.. 

In the control room s witches activate•'! components of the 
D 

at:-uaratus. One StJitch was connecte:j to the small green light (S ) • 

Another switch (S2) ODEc r a tec th,., solenoid which r,u lled the flac;, clear 

of the projector to throw the slide onto the screen. The fl2s 

remained cl i=: a r of the sli-:fo proj e ction as lonr, as S2 :·1aintained its 

circuit. ~{.ecordino- of the sut j ec t 's responses was •lone hy hand. 

Procedure . A subj 12.ct w.<1s contacte~ an<i an c:rmoint!!!ent !11.ade 

for an experir:1ental seseicm. The suh _i ec t cP.T'.le t o t he building where 

the experiment was set un, and wa ited until called unon. The ~eneral 

written instructions were ma.de available to the subject while in the 

waiting room (see /npcndix B) , When the suhject indicated that the 

instructions had been read, the card wns taken and the subj e ct escorted 

to the door of the experimental room. When thP. ex~erimentcr opened 

the door t~e subject entered the room. At no time nid th8 experimenter 

en t e r thE. roon nrior t o the ex'.'1e rir:1ent. The slide 'THIS SLIDE IS FROM 

AN AUTOMATIC PROJECTOR' i·nw shown fer 90 seconds in exneriments 1-4 

but not in exry<~riMent 5. 30 seconds l:1ter the li~·ht anrl the !n askinf 

noise were r ed uced by the vari ~c, controlled l)y the ex-ierimenter . At 

this stage the ex':'e tiT'leP.tal condi.tions were i n ::, l2mented , When the 

session terminated the experi:.ienter took the ques tion shee t into the 

exr:-,erit!lental room . A f0o l 3can -iage t,;as heacl.ed wi t l~ t he question 
1 Briefly describe as clenr] y ;:w p ossi1--,le , t~ ,:: conditions for ?,ettin~ 

slides in the ryre s ent cx'Je riM.ent'. This qu C!st ion Fas modifie -:1 frorr; the 

Lip::,man anrl rfeyc:r (1%7) study. When the. subject indicated that thl, 

que"'tion had been answe red, the written resnonse wns returned to the 

exr,erimenter. The s ubject wr.s r equired to (i) sign for r e ceipt of the 

money, and (ii) read the finnl instructions (sec Appendix C). The SO~ 

was then '"laid. 

T½e experimental c oobina tions schedul e d for the pre sent study arc 

outlined below. Each combination was laoelle<l as an experimental 

condition. The conditions were arranged into exnerimental sessions. 

Gaidance c ame fror, the shaninr, requirements. Another r equirement was 

for the subject to be mmosed twice to the r e s ponse independent 

schedules (IT FT, i.e . condition III) 5 once af ter shaping and once 

after training. Snecific and constant training was nart of each 

experimentnl session . 

LIBRARY 
MASSEY UNIVEr~SITY 
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Tab le I 

'-· ..,n Combinnti on of s- · and ~ nrranged into Experi!:lental 

C '" . . 1 omu1.nat1.on 
S,:, SD 

FT FRl 1h10 

F'Rl FT 

FRl 1"Rl 

FT FT 

Conditions 

Condition 

I 

Ib 

II 

III 

In the exoeriment a l sess i ons, outlined below, it can be noted that 

the training was the same for all s es s i 0:.1s. An experimental session 

was made up of sever a l conditions . 

Table II 

Combination of Conditions Constituting t he Exnerir.1ental 

Sessions 

Exusrimental Session CC'nditions Involved 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

shaping 

I II 

II 

Ib II 

I II 

resr-onse 
independent 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

trainin;"' 
resnonse 

independent 

I II III 

I II IIL 

I II III 

I II III 

I II III 

Consecutive s ubj e cts wer e run throuP,h ench session. This means that the 

first five subjects would take part i~ one each of t he five sessions. 

1. These are the combina tions of s · · (th€ stimulus in t he presence of 
~hich reinforcement is never available , darkness) and, sD (the 
stimulus in the nr esence of which reinfor ce~ent could he de livered, 
green light ) which are used in this study . 

FRl indicates t he occasion wh€r e the first r es ponse implements 
scheduled consequences. 

FRl 1h10, the occasion upon which the scheduled consequences depenc-. 
on the emission of a single response in the limited time of 
ten seconds. 

FT the occasion where the scheduled effect is delivered independent 
of the subj ect's r e sponding . 
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Resultl5 

While the o:rerA.nt framework nrovirles a vehicle for the nresentation 

of results in a comnletely <lescrintive manner, this exryeriment did not 

meet some of the basic requirer1ents held by o;,erant worke rs. For exar,'.p le j 

the non-relinble recordin<?. a'"lparatus did not allow for an accurAte 

codific:ition of the b~haviour. Pith electronic circuits it is ?Ossible 

to rilot the behaviour directly against the time taken. When r ~s;,onses 

in time (r-=spons0 rates) nre recorded, the ,:, resentation can ::,roceed 

throur.h descriptive t echniques such as cumulative records. If statistical 

1? rocedures uere annropriate, arialysis of group !!\Qans would be relevant 

to the nresentation of ~ata. The data were analysed as if this were 

the case using t-tests. The results, not surorisin~ly, did not favour 

standard internretation - no findings reachinr, a si 1=1,nificant level of 

confidence. By?assing the untoward effects of rounding data by 

inferential statistics, emDhasis was redirected to a descriptive 

nresentation . 

The results shown in rable III indicate the nu~ber of subjects 

involved in each experiment. 

Table III 

The number of subjects in ench 2x,erimental session. Showing 

the distribution of subjects as; those use,i in the experimE:ntal 

sessions uho resr,ond~d and cane under stimulus control; those 

who m~intained r esponding on condition Illa (the first resnon9e

independent s chedule) labellec No Stimulus Control, and ; thos ~ 

who did not respond labelled No Responding . 

Ex;)erirnents 1 2 3 4 5 

Subjects Used 8 8 8 8 8 

No Stimulus Control 2 0 2 1 4 

No P.esponding 2 10 5 4 3 

Total 12 18 15 13 15 Total 73 

The maiµ results are shown in Figs. 1 - 3. All Figures refer to 

data collected over the first ten trials in each experimental condition. 

In Fig . 1 t he proportion of subjects resµonding on different 

trials are presented. These proµortions have been calculated by adding 

together the number of sub;ects respondin~ on one trial and dividing 

this sum by the total number of subjects in that experimental session. 
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Fig . 2 shows the mean ti~e taken, for subjects in all sessions, 

until the first response is emitted on a trial under condition Ilb. 

The ordina te , showing time taken in seconds, has been broken at two 

points to enable a complete pres entation of data . It can be noted that 

the minimum time possible for all sessions is two seconds for S £:,. and 

one second for Sn. This is the time taken by the projector to advance 

the magazine and change the slide. 

The calculatec means for the number of responses made by subjects 

during the different experimental sessions under the response-independent 

schedule of reinforcement are shown in Fi g . 3. The first occasion is 

indicated by the broken line (Illa) , and the final condition indicated 

by the unbroken line (IIIb). The ordinate , showing the mean number 

of responses is non- continuous, to enable presentation of all the 

available information. 

The results obtained from an inspection of the open-ended 

question, completed by sub j ects after the experiment, are presented. 

Table IV shows the number of subjects in each experiment who 

discriminated condition Illa, the first response-independent schedule. 

Table IV 

Number of subjects in each exoeriment who indicated 

condition Illa on the open-ended question 

Exneriment 

N in experiments 

N discriminating Illa 

1 

8 

7 

2 

8 

6 

3 

8 

4 

4 

8 

8 

5 

8 

6 

Some of the non-relevant (sunerstitious) discriminations, 

selected from each experiment, are given below (E = experiment). 

El "by moving hand immedia tely over light it innnediately went off, 

by moving hand into another position the light went on" ; 

E2 " tap. light, tap, slide, tap, off , tap, light" ; 

E3 " it seemed quicker after a while to use two taps"; 

E4 ' 'in this later case one first press caused the slide to disappear" ; 

E5 "once it was on, the number of presses required for a slide to 

appear varied 11
• 

The following was a response from a non-respondent (i.e. No Responding, 

Table III) on E3 : "Warm conditions in the room plus a certain amount 

of concentration must send some sort of electric impulse through the 
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black-box t hing on t he chair " . 

The availability of mos t subjects 7 scor es (38 of 40) on a 

s tandardise~ i nt e lligence test (!-\CER B. 40) ennb led a comnarison t o be 

made between subj ects ' performance on schedules nnd t hei r intellif ence 

s cores . To co~pAr e int elligence scor es to sche <lule nerformance, various 

l"\Casures were t aken. Specifically, the nunbe r of r espons es given on each 

o f the non-co~tin~ent s che dules , the numb er o f trials t o t he crite rion 

for condit i on Ih and, the tot al ti~e on condition Ilb . Each of the four 

sche:Jule values we:re conve rted t o T-scores. This was don.:! fo r each 

gr oun of subj ects in each exneriment on each of t he measur es. Altogether 

there iJe r e 14lf T- scor e s . T<'o r each subject t he m~neriment a l T- scores 

were summed anrl the i r rr:ean calculat ed. This gave one va lue for each 

subject fo r schedule per fo r mance , The lower the v nlue t he more quickly 

t he s ubject matchl~d t he schedule r equirements and completed the experiment. 

Tine , then , is the variab l e np,ai nst which all s ubj ects we r e compared. 

The Pe a r son Pr oduct !~oment Correlation was computed across 

sub j ects in each gr oup. These r e sults a re or csented in Tab l e V. 

Tahlc V 

Pear son T' r oduct noJTlen t Corre lation b~t ween 

(i) nean s um of ~-s cor es fo r ex~erinent a l condit ions Illa , lb , 

Ilb , IIIb, and 

(ii) intelligence s cor es i r on t he B 40 . 

Ex11 e r iment 1 2 3 4 5 

r -0 . 505* -0.065 0 .382 - 0 . 04 3 -0.560* 

n * < .05 

Discussion 

The a ssumpt i on t hat the r esponses of visua l s canning and tapping 

(by human sub j ects ) woul<l r ~spective ly constitute hi gh and l ow probability 

behaviours was supported in the pr esent study . This cla i r:J underpins and 

is strengthe ned by the subsequent discussion. Table III indicate s the 

three subj ects fo r whoo the slide viewing was not a hi gh :-irobability 

response - these subjects we r e exnosed to several slides but did not 

respond (by tapping) for furthe r slides when the viewing was made 

contingent on their t aµ!)ing (i. e. responding t-1as no t established). 

These subjects were all from experiment 3. Sixteen sub j ects were not 

p r esented with any s lides during their experimental sessions. 
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Reinforcement contingent upon tapping wan l:!Stablished for the remaininp; 

Sl, subjects. 

In "'ig . 1 the acquisi tion of t he contingent res::iond ing for t he 

first ten trials is shown. The: ,Hff(~n~nces bett-,een contin7ent and non

contingent rcsnonding are evidenced in this o resentation. It is 

assertained here that the Jifferent shapinB con~itions ~ccount for this 

observed differ ence. For insta nc~. exnerimen t 3 (no shaDing) indica tes 

less res ponding to s (:. It is im,ortant (in t e rms of resnonse probabilitie:s) 

that res,,onding was re-estahlished un ·ler ccndit i on lb for :.111 subjects. 

In Fig . 2 the tir1e tak(:;n until the first r ·~s;::,onse is indicated. 

The second link of Ilb (unhrok2n line, Fi r' . 2 ) is simiLrr to the s econ:i 
T' 

link in lb (unbroken line , I'ii; . 1) . where the first response to s·· is 

r ~inforced. (Th2 rUfference be tween these links is in th2 absence of 

the limited ho l d for IIb. ) This si~ilarity can be seen in the 

D 2 1 re-:;-in:sentaticn of the oaintained responding to S in Fig. . Whi e 
h D 

responding to S -was extin~uished. it was maintained to S (Fig. 1) s 

evidence of stimulus <liscrinination. The initial r esryondin~ to Sc. 
n 

t ook lonP,er than the initial respon,linp, to S , in crmdition IIb . ThiE.: 
,, D 

differe nce c3n be ohserv~<l in the res~ondinP to s~· and S in the first 

trial for all e:xnerirne:its ( 17i p . 2), The e.XN:r iw2nta l control of the 

two discriminative stimuli over t he subjacts' rcsnon,' inf b0c0Mes clear 

in the rapid (10 trial) r.:n. tchinp, of the scbec1ules under this con<li tion. 

When takinB the l:~st two trials the l.:in~est differ ences, between 
/', D 

r eapondin?o under s-·an<l S, ~re observec in ex~eriQents 3 and 4. It is 

possible (ex cept for experinent 2) that this difference is ano ther 

reflection of the shaping conditions us2d at the start of the 

eX;)erimental sessions. 

Not all subjects under the Brown and Jenkins (1%8) auto-shapin~ 

method (used in experiment 3) emitted the o~erant resnonse. Where 

responding w2s establi£hed it W\S not maintained (Fig. 3). ConsistP.n t 

establishment of the ope rant was ob tained through both the Neuringer 

(1970) anJ the Sir1.man and Fletcher (1968) au to-shaping me thods. 

Neurin~er reinfnrced t he first three r esnonses made by the subject 

and then switched to a r esponse-inde11endent schedul<; with variable 

t i mes between reinforcem,~nts. Subjects in exneriments 2 and 4 (Fig . 3) 

established res90nding in a similar procedure but this responding wns 

not maintained. In the Sidman an<l Fle tcher method th~ first resronse was 

consistently reinforced during SD (no response during SD to the 
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a?~r onria te key turne~ off t he house liaht and blocked reinforcement) . 

A similar 1J rocedun, was adonterl in this study f or exverirnents 1 and 5 
(Fig . 3). P..esncnding waa established but not m.<iint:lined . 

In his .:1uto-sha?ing exoerir.1ent Fenner (1969 ) n0tes that responding 

was maintained when the res')onse- indenen<lent schedule had variable times 

betwe,~n r einforcements , 1::>ut was not r,,_ain t ained v1hen the inter- reinforcement 

intervals were fixad . ?--1:aintenance, in the n r.es 1.~nt exDeriment, was not 

stable with fixed tirr.e intervals. 1t would be interes ting t o r eneat 

the present ex1;eriment with variab l e time intervals . 

While the r e is some difference bc t,,reer, the shnr inr, t echni que s 

used in this study , it has been consistently shown t hat n sim:~le human 

oµc rant can be es tablish1:;d without instructions. The mos t reliable 

method was that wh ich par nlleled th e Sidman a.,J Fl etche r technique 

(i.e. in exneri!'18nts 1 and 5). 

Responding on each of the control conditions is shown in Fi f, , 3. 

These c-:mditions have a l s,., been callo ~ the resnonse-inde?end-:°'.nt schet!ules ; 

they are central t o the discussion of su::icrstitious behaviour. The 

control effects .:>.re inGic;:ited by ~escorla 1:n,d Skucy (1 969 ) who note 

that t he 

" c•:mtinue.1 :1 r e.sentation of fnocl during extinction nossi1lly permits 
a mor e accur "! t 2 assessment of the effects of ~liminatir..g the 
respons e- reinf0rce r r e l~tion in pr oducing ~i s ruption of learned 
associations '· · ( 11. 389) . 

In a simi l ar wci.y t ~e i m., h inentation of t he r es11onse-ind1,;r;endent schedules 

in this study after the sha~ing Gnd trAinin p. conditions serves as 

an extinction nr oce,Jure . The r r.-es t ab lishmcnt of res~,onrling (shown in 

Fig. 1) supnorts the theory of r es0ons e Droh a½:!.li ties . T<'ig . 3 shows the 

r c~i d r eduction in resnondin~ und2r bo th r esv0nsc-indenendent conditions 

(except for exne riment 3 under conc ition IIIb). 

It was expect·2.d t :i.at r esponding by su1::>jects t o t he second response

independent schedule would he sir:1.ilar acrnss a ll ex;ieriments (Fi?, . 3) • 

This expectation was based on t he assumntion tha t the same training 

used in all exne riments woul~ have a sinilar effect on subj ect res~ondin~ . 

The results show that subjects diffe red across experiments. The training 

did not have the ex~ected eff2ct. For su~jects who were exposed t o 

several shaping procedures, the shaning and training fitted the 

expectation. Howeve r, where there were no shapinp. conditions prior 

to condition Illa (in exneriment 3), the training assumed the role of 

shaping. The sha~ing/ traininp <listinction is most illustrative in 
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respondi ng under the resnonse-inderyendent conditions . There is a 

similcJ.rity between r es -oondin~ under Illa (for experiments 1 and 5) and 

the responding under IIIb (for exneriments 2 and 3). The maintenance 

of respondin r: dur inp- t he r esnonse-ind<2T)c:ndent conditions is rel.:ited 

t o t he nuraber of sch2,lt: l e cnm~itions to which the subj ect had been 

ex~osed. I n thi s c~s8 the shar ing/trainin~ distinction is reulaced 

by the numbe r of schedules used in the ex~eri~ent. 

He:::-rnstei"n (1966 ) no tes,::; char ;1cteristic which favours the 

d8vc l o::inent of superstitious beh:=wiour ; less r einforcement raay be 

require'.~ t o maint nin '.)ehavi our t han t o cause its acquisition. It has 

been sho1·m in this stuJy t hGt r esu0!lcl in~ under r cs'?onse-inder,endent 

schedules was r1ost i)ersis tent where the acquisition of the resryonding 

(exnerimcn t 3) wns the langest? i. e. the training in this exne riment 

wns simil:ir t o shn?ing in other exneriments. For human sub; e cts (as 

with aniTYl~ls) t herr=- is an i ncreased resistance to extinction once a 

response h;:,.s been established. Contingent behaviour is emitted even 

when t:-ie consequences arc non-contin f,!:'"n t. -i;,or s nme subjects ( those who 

did not come under stinulus control ., f rom Tab l e III) the mainten1mce 

of t he resnondin~ un~er res Donse-inrle~endent s chedules continues vas ifv 

t~c behaviour hnd become functionallv autonomous . Whnt w~s once 

rein fo rc~ab le behaviour hos continued in the ~bsence of continr2nt 

r einforcement. In the non-experimental setting a difficulty (with 

humane) is thRt r e inforcements can be tr~nsfcrred f rom .:i snecific 

behavio~r t o other, non-re lated behaviour. That is to say , a continrent 

reinforcement can be related to ~nethe r behaviour wh ich does not have 

any link with the reinforcement. 

It was found tha t subjects who had InRny shanin?, conditions, 

discriminate<l t he first r ~snonse-inde~endent schedule, in the onen-

ended auestion, mo r e cons is tently t han t hose with l ess shap ing nrocedures. 

The discrimination of the response-inderyendent condition was pr oportional 

t o the nuwher ~ shaning conditions . .L~ount of nractice on schedules, 

it is suggested, is the main reason for the accurate discrimination 

(Table IV). 

The effects of t he instructional slide were different from those 

exuected . The effects of this slide 9 J rior to the study, were considerecl 

unimportant. The sli<le was used to instruct the subject that the 

projection-screen was not a one-way mirror. Although the slide was not 

shown in experiment 5, t here were l ess subjects in this experi1:1ent who 
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came under schedule control under conciition Illa (Tal-le III). It wculd 

appear t hat the procedure adopted in exp.::?riment 1 , which (i) established 

and (ii) extinguished the r ~s~on~ing on the resuons~-inrlenendent 

schedule, is most useful in the nrenar <J. tion of subjects to be us Gd on 

subsequent schedules. 

It j_r-; ex::,ccter< that human perforl!lc>.nc.:: on Gimrile schedules in 

~lace of the traini~g ( I~. I!b) used i~ this experiment , would produce 

cumulative r e cords s irni l:,ir t o those oli t a ined wit\ the study of animal 

subjects . 7.ne brief C:X'1osure t o t he :ia t o-sha-r, in~ technique (of 

experiment 1) and the f ixed -time res" onse·-inclo;1endent condlt~.on (Illa) 

were shm,m to el i M.inPte 'novel I res~onding, n_~cords for subjects on 

training conditions in this ex,.,e ric:ient indiceted that similar na tte rns 

of r e;nnoncing c'.ln arise on schedules which are i ntroduced after t he 

extinction on conc.ition Illa. ,\11 subjects who r eached t½e criterion 

under condition Illa (10 trials with no res r,onrl in;-> ) , responc.ed under 

the trainin?, conditions (Fii,;s. 1 & 2) . /'. subject '· s nerfon:1ance u,on 

reach i ng the crite rion on condition Illa is likened to food deprivation 

wi th animal subjects . 

In two experi:'lents (1 ani 5, Tab le V) it ,.as shown thn.t a significant 

correlation °xisted hetween thE. subject I s I. Q. s core an<l ne rformance 

on conditior.s during the exneriment (this r1.ccounts for 25 % v<>.riance). 

As menticrn~<'1., tim.:. is the cruci?.l vari able . ;\ :)r i ght person matched the 

expcrimentAl requirerr~nts much quicker th ,m a l ess brigh t ne rson. 

Differences b~tween experi~ents e~cr~c from the correlations obtained. 

These an: s i rililar to, 1;1d p, ive arlditional sun7'or t of, the shaping/training 

distinction outlined above. 

The final to;)ic i $ concerned with response 11robabilities used to 

estab lish and m~intain the oner3nt in hunan sub~ects. An investigation 

cf response rrobabilities offers an alternative to t~e unquestioned 

acceptance of monetary reinforcement. The current study has invoked 

PreMackvs (1965) theory of reinforcement which eCTnhsises response 

probabilities. As sugp,ested on page 7 , if it is possible to rank all 

responses in terms of their probaility of emission for a given situation; 

any respcnse of~ higher probability could be made continpent upon any 

response that is of a lower probability. 1?,esoonses can reinforce other 

responses. 

It is suggested here that reinforcine stimuli and reinforcing 

responses fl8rely reflect degrees of environmental control. The 
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reinforcing stimulus is effective because it has been learned in a 

social context ; it works in many diffe rent situations. The reinforcing 

response is individualised ~ worka½le in a particular s ituation in which 

continuous comparions be tween respon;.;es a re made. Homn;e and Tosti 

( 1965) no te ; 

:
1It i s true that such event s (reinforcing stimuli) are not 

without response components of viewinp, or hearing, but it is 
mainly the stimulus a ttributions Fhich make them easy to 
Uentify" ( ii , H9). 

It i s sugges t ed , further, that in the final analysis, effective 

reinforcements can be exo l a ined in terms of reinforcing responses. 

It is in ~oving froM an explanation of reinforcement to a 

des cription of what can harypen t hat this experiment is significant. 

Theoretically, all responses can be ranked in terms of their probability 

of occurrence (at a p.iven time). Experimentally, the visual scanninp, 

resuonse was assumed to be, and used, as a high probability response 

with human subjects. It depended on an emission of b~r-tapping, a low 

probability r esponse. The power of ranking the probability of these 

responses ( for all s ubj e cts) is shown t o be consis t ent in these results. 

the results favour the expected direction of r anking r es~onse probabilities 

(stimulus control was maintained when reinforce~ent was made contingent 

upon responding). This study is interpreted as being significant in 

showing that the visual -Scanning r esponse can be flade dependent upon 

bar-tappini:,; i n human subjects . It hes ;1rovicled evidence of behaviour 

modification (auto-shapinp. an operant in hum?.n subj ects) through r ankin c 

response pr obabilities . 

When nersons inter es t ed in behaviour modi f ication (e . g . teachers, 

parents, politicians, police etc.) exchange their current reward system , 

that is largely based on reinforcinP, stimuli, for one that has as its 

foundation, reinforcing res~onses , wide re aching chanP,es may be expected . 

All that is needed is a s ystema tic and consistent apnlication of the 

principles of behaviour modification. As shown in this study these 

princirile s are onerationalised ·when contingencies of reinforcement are 

analysed. The study su~ports , in part, the claim ~~de by Skinner (1958) 

when he says, "The new principles and methods of analysis which are 

emer~ing from the study of reinforcement may prove to be among the most 

productive socia l instruments of the twentieth century" (p . 99). 

Implications 

Tilton (1954) states that the ~ost important thing for a teacher 
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to ?,et from ps ychology is an understandinp. of And control over the 

learning process. If learning v1ere de fined as a!'. observed change in 

the behaviour. of an organism after it had been exvoscd to a particular 

situation , then operant Dsychology is concerned with control over the 

learnin?, process. An understaadinp. of behaviour has been obtained 

through the rigirl control of the variables affecting it. Wlile 

teachers cannot exercise th~ same derree of control over children in 

the classroon that operant nsycholof'ists can over their anirr..al subjects 

in the laboratory , it is possible that the general frat'!H:work used in 

the exoerimental analysis of behaviour will henefit behaviour modification 

in any settin~ (e.g. school, home or any other institution). 

The rigid :1dherence to an analysis of schedules of reinforcement, 

developed in the 1950s , has not benE!fited t eachers ' understanding of or 

control over the learninp, nrocess. The almost comolete transfer from 

a leritimate study (experimental analysis of behaviour) to another 

setting (e. g . a school) by apostles of the new era (such as the exponents 

of ~roR,rammed learnin~) has lar8ely missed the mark. As an example , 

transference of a cl3rification of the all-irn?ortant effects of 3 

reinforcer has not occurred in many cases. It must be agreed that 

education cannot wait for complete e!npirical data regardine 

behaviour modification. To carry the above exam;-• le a step further, 

consider the ;,oint made by Honn11e and Tosti (1965) when they sug~est 

two discriminable divisions of th8 re.inforcinp e-nnt. 

"Under certain conditions, the reinforcing stimulus is the 
most appro;·~riate c0nsider[-l tion, while under others, it is the 
reinforcinr, response, without reference to any stimulus conditions, 
which is the most useful. In nractical situations members of 
the fir0t class are ; comrliments, verbal encouragements 9 thanks, 
p,old stars, good grades, movies, and so on ..... Other 
reinforcinp, events can Lest he characterised by their response 
characteristics :md little emr,hasis need be placed on the 
stimulus propc::rtie3 11 ( r; . 149). 

Maehr (1968), in comp~ring studies of r e inforcement in both 

animals and humans confuses the issue by not working with the division 

outlined above. ?·~aehr (p. 109) states that an "objective definition 

and control of the reinforcement is not sufficient for directing and 

subsequently changinR complex human behavior ••. . . the subjective side 

of reinforcement cannot be overlooked". Reinforcement, for Maehr, 

refers to reinforcing stimuli not reinforcin~ resDonses. In the present 

study, reinforcing responses were used to establish and maintain _ a 

simple operant in humans. It is suggested that a similar usage of 
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r einforcin r- r C!S? onses 9 in -:m a,,proI)riately de signed exneriment, could 

modify complex r,uma:-. behaviour. 

When Sk inner (1 969) states t hat 1t lower org,misms discriminate 

without res :-,onding verballv to es s ential oronerties... (nan ) sim ly 

discove red the add ition~l value of constructin~ discriptive dtimuli 

which i r:'\p rove his chance 0f success " (n. 138), he is di scussing ways 

of constructin~ dis crinina tive s ti~ul i. Discriminative stimuli can 

be discovered by s p~r son in t wo way~ a ccordin8 to Skinner. Firstly, 

by experiencin~ (and constructin~ discrinina tiv0 stimuli from) 

different s ituations , there is , certain prohability that 3n or ranism 

will behave in a given way (;,rov id in P, t he previous situa tions , responses 

and consequences have been sµeci fied). This behaviour is described 

as HContingency-shaped 11
• Secondly, 1'Rule-governed b0haviour" is 

behaviour derived from the contingencies ; i t is of a diff erent orde r 

from that which is contingency-shaped . Continf~ncies exist before 

the rules are es tablished . Th0. behaviour es t ab lished by the 

contingencies is di ffe r ent from that established bv·rules. Skinner 

(ib i d .) notes tt'.at ' 'the go lf player whos ;:, swinv. has been s haped by 

its effect on th e ball is easily distinguished from the player who is 

merely imitatin~ the coach :, (n. 150). 

The t ehaviour of a person who constructs discriminative stimuli 

through exposure t o occasions, r es pcr,ses and. consequences is differe nt 

from that observed if h e has been to ld what t o do, wher. t o do it, and 

inforr11ed of the uossibl e 1~ffccts. This distinction cot:1.p lements the 

clifference t ha t is frequently nade between education and training . In 

this explanat ion , training is likened to rule-gove rned behaviour as 

this behaviour 'is particular ly effective when the contingencies would 

otherwise shape unwanted or wastefu l behnviour l! (Skinner, t h id. , p . 168). 

Similarly, education can be likened t o contingency-shaned behaviour , it 

is flexible and open-ended . 

The distinction between rule-governed and continr-ency-shaped 

behaviour is clearest when one passes from one to the other. For 

examole, a maxim (which is rule-governed) i s followed because it has 

been taught . ~Then a person constructs his own <liscrirr~native stimuli 

in relation t o the naxim (discove r s the truth) he will still do what he 

did before , but for different r easons. Central to this transition is 

an autonomous recognition of the e ffect of the operating contingencies. 

It is possible that a person crosses the boundary from tra ining to 
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education in l!laking Dersonal ..-1:; servations of th e effective contingencies. 

I n a school situation ,. t his mee.ns t~a t education it; fostered whe re the 

teacher arranges contin ~encies in which the studer.. t constructs his own 

discriminative stiRuli. This study has shown t hat a simnle operant can 

be establisherl and !':'.aintainerl. bv :Luto-shaninp. techniqu,~s in human 

subjects. Auto-shaping is regarded as :ieing sinil.:1r to continp:ency

shape<l ½ehaviour , wL :i eh is poss i.') le where th(: contin6encies have been 

careful ly ~rran~ect. 

It w0ul,1 not be d ifficul t to design n;i.d 0xE:.cute experiments in 

which hunan su1·, j;;.ct,., :Jf d i fferent ages :cire e}:n osed to various schedul e:: s 

of reinforc~!".l2nt. T:., cse sul-j ects could be au t o-·si-i at1ed to emit an operant 

and s ubsequently tr'lnsfcrreci. on to !'Jore c or.mlex schedules. It is to 1-e 

expecteJ that the exi::erimental anal ysis of !.ehaviour \·Iith human subj c cts 

of different c=w c;s ~,10uld nrovi,1e c1n a<ldi ticnal persrye ctive fo r theoretical 

r esearch contributinr. to th8 study of co r nitive development. 
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/\PPENDIX f: 

Ho tice uqed tn attract volunteer su~jects . 

A Deoartmental Demonstrator in the P:duc:ition Deoartrnent, F.assey 

TJniv8rsity ) is undertakin~ so~e innovative research. The tonic concerns 

h1~an learninP, investigatine certain relationshi~s of the l earning 

nrocess t11nt ;:i re coi'!T'<1on to all D'!un l2. The cxneri -:ent is NOT concerned 

with e~oticnal reactions, intelli~ence or ncrsonality. Pnrticinants 

will not be ~easur Pd as inn 'nsyc~ologicRl test 1
• 

Between 50 -- 70 student s ,'lr8 req"Jirec to act as subjc.cts for 

one session ea ch . l'. session will b0 up to but not over, an hour . 

Remunera tion, on !'l cash hnsfs , i s 51)~ for q sessi'Jn. 

Interesterl N'rsons willin~ t o act as s1.1~ _i Gcts , either sip.n below 

or ,Jron a note to Jchn tzirl~lanrl ~ "Ed uc:1tion D2.,art"'E",nt, 11assey University. 

A.s there is S0i."!le ur('"ency in ohtaini.n?. c1.ata witl:lin t'..iS project 

~otentiRl suhi~cts a re ur~ed to reDly as soon as ~ossi~le. 

fJ/1.HE (Fr. , :!iss. , Hr -, • ) n.HONE or contact A1dres s 
Df!y of the week and 
time suitable (evening 
and weekends included) 
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/'•PP[1\Jl)IX B 

Instructions ~iven to subjects nrior t o the exneriment 

(mounted on~ car~~ ~or suhjects to r ead)· 

You wil l 1:,e "eirl ~t the enrl of t his Gession. 

"'or the 1,;l-:ol e session you irll l 1:)e l eft in a room by 
yourself. 

Ther e i s a bar heater in th :: room whicl:l will help 
maintain a coroforta~lc tc~r>e:·r ,'l ture . The heater is 
controlled by a therMostqt, 

The 1Jhirrinrr noise v0u wi ll hen.r comes fro'Cl a small 
2l c ctric motor. ~~ e noise i s to ~eln ~ask out other 
sounds . Fo r examnle, vou wi ll nrobably hear the 
outsicl.E:' doo r slaJ11 and T)ec-le wal k i n<> down the '?Jassage. 
Thes~ sounds nre not nart of the cxne riment . The noise 
froTJ'I. t he :notor will h81'1 1,lot out th(~sc ext r a s ounds. 

The smal l ~ro1ection screen on the Pall is not a one-
wav y;; i rror. As vou know, to see t h r our-n <l one-wr1v r.ii rror 
the ne r son bein~ looke~ nt h~s t o b2 on the bri P,htly 
lit sid2 . I~ this cas e your r onr will be dar kenerl out . 

Then~ w:.11 he::, H few mi!lu t es nf t er your enter the room when 
the li 9:ht will di1'1 :.m<l t he motor quieten to ::t qentle buzz. 
The exryeriment starts "'11e n this hanT)ens And will finish 
when the lioh t an<l motor come on a pain . 

It is not nossib le fo r anv questions t o be answere d at 
this stare, You have .cnou~h information piven ~hove. 
'.{hat you nre to do is na rt of y0ur t ask . 

If vou are still unsure ~leas e read the card again . 

If you unde rstanrl, hand this c A.rd to the technician . 
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:'\PPl:ND IX C 

Instructions r,iven to su'bjects followin? the experiment 

(mounte:-1. on a car,1, f nr sul:ij c;cts t o rc~ an), 

It is nnt ~ossihl~ t o r ev~2l the nurooses of the 
cx,erim0nt at this st2~~. 

Ynu uill realise tha t discussion a:, out t his 
exneri~ent with nthers will rnake the~ pr oduce 
false results. The experir.ien t de~ends on nnn
in for~ec. subiccts. 

Your results are confirlential , nleRs e resnect this 
confidence by not dis cussing your exnerien ce in this 
session with anybonv, whether t hey ar e coT'.linP or not 
as subj ects. 

If you understand, exchange t~i s card for your 50C, 

T.h~nk y0 u f.0r your co~~eration• 
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